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TAKE TWO THRILLERS FROM IDALOU

A weekly newspaper receives 
many items of interest to its sub
scribers A newspaper such as our 
own IS handicapped by Lack of 
space to devote to these items. It 
IS not economically practical to 
print extra pages each week with
out enough advertising to Justify 
doing so.

It may be difficult for the aver
age person to understand, but 
when press day rolls around it is 
much easier for us to print and 
mail an eight page newspaper than 
a six-page edition. Mott of the 
time when we print six pages we 
have advertising enough for only 
four A lot of our eight • page 
papers have only enough ach-ertis- 
ing to justify printing four or six 
page.s However, we like to be able 
to give our readers the local news 
items to which they are entitled, 
and the rate of increase of our sub
scription list has been very gratify
ing

Eveiy week we receive newslet
ters from the men who represent 
uur district in the government of 
our state and nation. These letters 
may not be of interest to every one 
of our readers, but in my opinion 
they contain material which should 
be of interest to the voters. Voters 
owe It to their government to keep 
up with elected officials in be
tween the elections. We have in 
the past printed letters on some 
ocea*'“ »i f'^iu. 3er..,;or Tslpl. V.ir 
borough and Congressman Walter 
Tlogers We would like to be able 
to print them every week, and be
ginning soon we are going to try 
to do so.

We received this week the first 
in a series of articles from H. G. 
Wells, the Representative o f this 
district in Austin. We have known 
H G. and his parents almost al
ways. and attended school with 
him. We personally know that he 
IS one of the finest young men 
that could have been elected to 

I  this office, and we will look for
ward with interest to his weekly 

1 letter.
Senator Andy Rogers wrote us 

I this week requesting that we send 
him our newspaper every week. 
Senator Rogers does not mail us a 

I newsletter, but is interested in 
I bringing himself closer to our com- 
Imunity by reading our weekly 
I news.

W'e received four o f the Senate 
I Journals this week and it was grat- 
jifying to note that Senator Rogers 
I was in attendance on all four of 
I the days, which were the third,
I fourth, fifth, and sixth days of the 
Isession. Especially was it pleasing 
I when at the same time it could be 
looted that on some of the days as 
■ many as nine were absent “ to at- 
jtend to more important business." 
jlroquently this matter o f attend- 
jance is a campaign issue.

I feel that Senator Rogers is 
I'loing a fine job for us in Austin, 
land especially so since the Senate 
|Committec appointments were 

1-ade last week. Our district re
ceived the most recognition ever 

Senator Rogers was named 
|Chairman of Education; Vice- 
• hairman of Agriculture and Stock 
['■tising; and member of Finance; 
Water and Conservation; Legisla- 

Congressional and Judicial 
districts; Nominations; Game and 

•sh. Military and Veterans Af
fairs and Transportation.

Said Senator Rogers, “ We are 
r> ten given the short end o f the 

in our part of West Texas.

WIN PUTS OWIS BACK IN DISTRICT RACE, 
GIRLS CONTINUE WINNING STREAK

In what may have been the de
ciding games o f the season, the 
Silverton Owls downed the Idalou 
Wildcats by a 56-»8 margin, and 
the Silverton OwletU whipped the 
Idalou Kittens in a close 59-57 
battle.

The Owletts thrilled every spec
tator as they romped through the

Funeral Service 
Held For 
Travis Marshall

Travis Marshall, age 56, a resi
dent of Silverton and Briscoe Coun
ty for thirty-four years, died at 
8:00 a.m. Thursday, January 26, 
in a Plainview hospital where he 
had been a patient for one day 
following an illness of several 
week.s.

Mr. Marshall came to Silverton 
with hi.s parents in 1926. He was 
married to Miss Alice Smith on 
October 9, 1928, at Silverton, 
where they have made their home 
since that time.

very closely matched game. Jim
mie Nell Reynolds dumped in 39 
points, followed by Celene Lan- 
ham'f 12 and Carolyn Frizzell’s 
6 points. Meanwhile Lynda John
son pounded back at the OwlHts 
by scoring 41 poinU for the Kit
tens.

LaJuan Curby, Brenda Cornett 
and Reba Maples played excellent 
defensive ball.

The Owls were led by Larr>' 
West who scored 19 points, fol
lowed by John Burson with 14. 
and Joe Anderson with 10 points. 
Dave Schott alto played a very 
good hallgame for the Owls.

Both the Owls and Owleits led 
at the end of the first quarter 
of play and both trailed on the 
halftime score Both Silverton 
squads were a few points behind 
at the close of the third period, 
and both poured it on their op
ponents in the final period to 
come out on the top of the heap

The Owletts remain undefeated 
and untied in district play. The 
Owls have dropped only one, this 
being to Idalou.

He was engaged as a carpenter 
for many years.

He is survived by his wife of 
• H<» hninc; two sons, Sid Marshall 

'o f  LubbtKk, and Jimmy Don Mar
shall of the home, two daughters. 
Mrs. Bob Mooney and -Mrs. Carl 
Lewis, bo4h of Lubbock; his par
ents, Mr and .Mrs. Robert M. Mar
shall of Woodlake. California; 
three brothers, Kenneth of Stone
wall, Oklahoma, Bob of Ivanhoe, 
California, and John of Three Riv
ers, C^ifornia; two sisters, Mrs. 
Lucille Foote of Antelope, Calif
ornia, and .Mrs. Mildred Wells of 
Boise, Idaho; and five grandchild
ren.

Funeral services were held in 
the Silverton Methodist Church, 
with Rev. Frank Stoo’, pastor, 
and the Rev. G. A. Elrod, pastor 
of the First Baptist CTiurch in Sil
verton, officiating. Services were 
at 2:00 p.m. Sunday, January 29, 
under the direction of Roberts Fun
eral Home of Silverton. Interment 
was in the Silverton Cemetery.

Pallbearers were Dave Ziegler, 
Olas Chitty, Robert London, Rags 
Riddell. J. L. West, and Bud Mc- 
Minn.

BAKE SALE TO BE 
HFLD SATURDAY

The Women’s Missionary Council 
o f the local Assembly of God 
church will have a bake sale in 
the Southwestern Public Service 
Company office building Saturday, 
February 4. from 8 a.m. until 12 
noon.

The Assembly of God W’omen’s 
.Missionar>' Council is sponsoring 
this bake sale for the purpose of 
placing a new floor in the auditor
ium of the church.

ROY GENE STEPHENS, a mambar 
of tha Silvarlon 4-H Club was ac- 
cordad a vary high honor at tha 
Amarillo Fat Stock Show racontly. 
Ho racaivod tha Junior Hordsman 
Award. This award is givon to tha 
outstanding aahibitor in tha show. 
This is judgad on four points:
1. Naatnass of Exhibit 
3. Showmanship
3. Courtasy
4. Sportsmanship
In a sonsa, this is tha highast 
honor a youngstar can racaiva.

F.F.A. Grass Judging 
Team Wins First

The Silverton High School FFA 
Grass Judging team was first place 
winner in the contest held last 
week at the Amarillo Fat Stock 
Show.

Dick Reid was the top individual 
scorer in the contest, with Jimmy 
.Myers taking the fourth highest 
individual honors. Lester Grabbe 
was eighth high individual

There were about fifty boys en
tered in the contest.

The team is pictured from left, 
Jim Smith, Jack Mayfield, team 
coach, Dick Reid, Jimmy .Myers, 
and Lester Grabbe.

WELDING SCHOOL 
TO BE HELD FEB . 13

A welding school is being plan-! 
ned to begin on February 13. All 1 
interested persons are asked tr. 
contact Jack Mayfield at the .\g 
Department before February 6.

The class will be limited to 12. 
and the fee will be from three to 
four dollars each.

QUITAQUE TO HOST BRISCOE COUNTY
SOIL FERTILITY DAY TO BE HELD TODAY

Albert Mallow has received 
word of the death of his cousin, 
Mrs. Frank Sabo, in Elizabeth, 
Pennsylvania; she died on Wednes
day of last week and was buried 
there.

Members of Hie classes of 1937 
and 1938 of Silvorton High School 
enjoyed e class reunion in Hit 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Vinson 
Smith recently. These boys made 
up Mie 1936 and 1937 football teem 
that represented SHS. Jack Haynes 
of Pocos, Texas, was present for 
the reunion, but had to leevo 
before the picture was made. From 
left they are Odis Gregg, Amarillo; 
Wilbur Garvin, Amarillo; A. J. 
Rowell, Silverton; Vinson Smith, 
Silverton; Herman Robinson, Dal- 
hart; Hank Brown, Sudan; J. B. 
Smith, Lubbock. Kneoling, Jim

Mick
hese appointments are a big step 

fn recognizing the growth, leader- 
p ip and importance o f our area." 

Senator Ralph Yarborough’s 
is contained in this 

' rk g issue. Like the other men 
mentioned above, we believe we 

K *̂ *̂ "*̂ ® to have men o f his 
Piibre represenUng us in govem- 

In this week’s letter, henent.
I>raises John Kennedy’s first act-

F>ns ag Preeident of the United
!>'ales.

*^t far from least, is ooa 
Meads oar districtthe

probably has ever had in govern
ment, Congressman Walter Rogers.
Year after year Mr. Rogers con
tinues to introduce his bills to in
crease income tax exemptions, 
which would reduce the amount of
income tax that individuals have , „
to pay. It is apparent that his bill Clme, Silverton; Frank Shaffer, 
would give relief to most of us Perryton; D.t.s ^ r t m  Silverton; 
who are in the small income b r a e - ! Ch.rla* Dunn A m .rill^  Frad

I Brannon, Silvorton; and W. Arnold
in a recent newsletter. Rep. Ro-1 "Colonal" Brown Silverton

. . .  I This was tha first time tha group
*^”some of the bills that I have i n -1 had been together since 1938.

Today, February 2, is the day 
that the Seventh .Annual Soil Fer
tility Day will be observed in 
Briscoe County. This is a good oc
casion, jointly .iponsored by the 
Fort Worth and Denver Railway 
and the Agriculturvl; Extension 
Service. It is held on alternate 
years in Silverton, and this year 
is being held in Quitaque.

The day s program will be as 
follows:

10:00 • 10:30 — Swine Manage
ment by T. D. Tanksley. Tank.slcy 

■is with the Livestock Division at 
' Texas A &. M College.

Soil Fertility Day will get un- 
dens’ay at 10:00 a m. in the Queen 
Tlieatre in Quitaque. Some of the 
state’s top men in their fields will 
be on hand to speak throughout 
the day. At noon a free barbecue 
will be enjoyed in the old George 
Lay Building on Main Street in 
Quitaque (formerly the Mcrrell 
Food building). Eveiyone is in
vited to attend the all-day program 
and the noon barbecue.

10:00 - 10:30 — Cotton Diseases. 
This portion of the program will 
be given by Billy Gunter of the 
Texas Extension Service in Lub
bock.

11:00 - 11:30 — Use of Fertilizer 
on Dry and Irrigated Land, by 

1 Billy Gunter and Jim Valentine. 
I V’alentine is a soil scientist with 
{ the new soil testing lab at Lub
bock.

GRAVESIDE RITES 
HELD FOR 
ROGERS INFANT

Graveside rites for the infant 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Keith Rogers 
of Quitaque were held Saturday, 
January 21. at 10:00 a.m. in Dream
land Cemetery at Turkey with ar
rangements by Eudy-Scale Funeral 
Home of Turkey.

Rev. Bob Beck, pastor of the 
First Baptist Church in Quitaque, 
officiated at the rites.

The baby boy, named Michael 
Kevin, was born W’ednesday, Jan
uary 18, at 12:40 a.m. in Odom, 
Hospital in Memphis. He lived bu t: 
a short while, and died Friday,. 
January 20, at 11 p.m.

Survivors are the parents, Mr. i 
and Mrs. Keith Rogers; and the j 
grandparents, Mr. and .Mrs. Drew 
Holcomb and Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Rogers of Turkey. |

I 1:00 - 1:30 —  Beef Cattle Feed 
Lot Management, by Grady Shep
ard, one of the largest cattle feed
ers in West Texas.

1:30 - 2:00 — Skip-row Planting 
by Delbert Langford associate 
agrononist at High Plains Research 
Foundation.

2:00 - 2:30 — Panel of local 
fanners. TVo or three local farm
ers and ranchers will tell of suc
cessful practices used on their 
land.

All these appearing on the pro
gram are experts in their fields 
and it will be worthwhile hearing 
them speak on these various lines 
of agricultural management.

The committee in charge of the 
day’s activities is Glynn Morrison. 
E. J. Hamilton, O. R. Stark, Jake 
Merrcll, M. L, Roberson, Arthur 
Patrick, Joe Bcdwell, Ray Doyle 
Ramsey, Pete Rice, M, E. Morri
son, James Bruason and Bob Ham.

Soil Fertility Day is annually 
one of the highlights of the year, 
aiid farmers and ranchers will 
receive some good points from the 
lineup of speakers.

BRISCOE COUNTY 4-H CLUB MAKES
GOOD SHOWING IN AMARIllO SHOW

I
troduced in the new Congress were 
introduced during previous Con
gresses. One bill that I have intro
duced each year that I have been 
in Washington will be known this 
year as H R. 153, It is a bill to in-| 
crease the personal income tax! 
EXEMPTION of a taxpayer and his 
spouse from $600 to $1000 each, ' 
and Increase the EXEMPTION for 
each dependent from $600 to 
$ 1000. ' 

“ In previous measures I bad 
proposed an increase in the ex
emption for a dependent from $600, 
to $800. However, the bill this year

that this exemptionsuggests 
$ 1000.”

Isn’t it encouraging to know that 
we have someone up there on Cap
itol Hill trying for a decrease in 
the amount o f taxes we are pay
ing? EJven though it would be a 
small reduction, it looks like an 
oasis in the desert at this time of 
the year when everyone Is par
ticularly concerned with bis in
come tax.

Bri.scoe County’s 4-H Club was 
named the champion of the contest 
held last week at the Amarillo Fat 
Stock Show Over seventy teams 
competed in the contest.

Hale County 4-H Club took se
cond place honors, while the Cas
tro County team took third. The 
Hale County team was last year's 
champion. ^

The Briscoe 4-H team took firsts 
in judging in each of the three 
divisions of the livestock judging. |

cattle, barrow and lamb.
John Howard Burson was the 

highest .scoring individual in the 
contest and Dewey Estes was the 
second highest scoring individual.

In the bi'cf cattle judging. Dew
ey Estes was highe.st scoring indiv
idual and John Howard Burson 
was the second high individual.

In the swine judging. Dewey was 
the second highest scoring indivi
dual and John Burson was third 
high individual.

(Ily Approves Rate 
Increase By Gas (o.

In October, 1960, Pioneer Natur
al Gas Company filed with the City 
of Silverton, a request for an up
ward adjustment in rates for nat
ural gas service. The City was 
advised that a similar request was 
being filed with all other cities 
and towns served by the West 
Texas Division.

I In the sheep judging, John Bur- 
.son was highest scoring individual 

' and Joe Kitchens was fourth high.
Briscoe County’s 4-H Champioms 

are Jedin Howard Burson. Dewey 
j Estes, Joe Kitchens and Bobby 
KUchetts. They are coached by 

i County Agriculturad Agent Clar- 
'ence Kerns.

mission with respect to gas service

The request was apfwoved by all 
the towns served by the Division, 
and by the Texas Railroad (3om-

outside corporate limits. The new 
rate is effective with meter read
ing periods beginning since Jan
uary 28. 1961.

Mrs. Vivian Merrell has been a 
recent visitor with Mrs. Lois Mar
tin at Floinot.

>

^ ..
'■-:V
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CHILDRENS DENTAL HEALTH 
BE OBSERVED THIS MONTH
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(February 5 through 11 is the 13th meal. At first you will have I annual Vational Children’s D cnU l, help, but eventually he will

2-year-olds have one or more de
cayed teeth, it may also be nec
essary for the dentist to restore a 
tooth The dentist will suggest 
how often the child should re
turn for subsequent check-ups 
Why should my child's baby tooth 
bo takon caro of? Ho'll loso thorn

I'S Health Week As part of the obser , able to take over the job complete-; anyhow,

Meniber 1960 Panhandle Press Association
vance, the Briscoe County News ly. Brushing his teeth regularly 
in coopi'ration with the Panhandle is part of the neci-ssary dental 
District Dental Society, today be- care for his first teeth; also habits 
gins an article giving typical ques- formed as a small ctiild are likely

— y / 9 6 /
T E X A S ^ '  P R E S S  A S S O C I A T I O N

■J-

tions asked about dental health, 
end the authoritative answers.) 
Aro thoro any spocial foods I 
should givo my child so that ho 
will havo good tooth?

to be kept throughout life

4-H Club Members I
Do Well In JR . HIGH TOURNEY

Amarillo Show
Dewey Estes placed fourth in 

the light weight Hereford steer 
class in the Amarillo Fat Stock 
Show held recently This steer was 
Grand Champion of the Briscoe 
County Show and u  one of the best 
aninrals e\N»r shown from this 
county The steer was bred by lo
cal breeder, Mrs Fred Lemons 
The steer probably would have 
placed at the top had I t  not devel 
oped arthnUs in a front leg before 
showtime

Max Garrison placed twenty-se
cond with his fine Hereford steer, 
while sister. Carolyn placed forty- 
first One was in the heavy class 
and the other was shown in the 
light weight cLaas 

Roy Gene Stephens placed thir- 
ty-aecond and forty-third in the I 
medium weight class with his two  ̂
Hereford steers. j

Bob and Jim Saul of Quitaque 
placed thirteenth with their steer] 
in the light w ei^ t division of the I 
Angus clast.

In the Swine Division of the | 
show, the two Poland Chinas ex-i 
hibited by Dewey Estes placed 
sixth in the heavy weight claM and 
tenth in the medium weight class

The boys from Tulia Junior High 
won first place in the Silvcrton, 
Junior High School Invitational. 
Basketball Tournament held last | 
weekend. They beat the Silverton 
Junior High team 33 to 22 Freddie | 
Stafford and Gregg Towe each 
scored 9 points for the “ Little  ̂
Owls.” Lockney took third place 
by beating the Turkey boys 28 t o ,

Brushing after every' meal is 
the dental health rule suggested 

I because brushing removes food 
I particles from the mouth. If these 
food particle*, especially sugar, 
are not removed, bacteria act upon 
them to form acid, which attacks 

building materials needed during | (he enamel of the teeth, 
the years the teeth are developing Wh»n should my child bo takon My 8-yoor-old is going to havo to 
in the jaws. But, with the excep- to tho dontist for th# first timo? havo • molar romovod. My nop-

A diet adequate for general 
health is adequate for dental 
health Such a diet includes the

One reason is that a child's first 
ti*eth are not really “ baby” teeth, 
since some of them remain in his 
mouth until he is 11 or 12 years 
old At lea.st they will if his teeth 
arc properly taken care of 

Primary teeth are ni?eded for 
exactly the same reasons perman
ent teeth are needed—for chew
ing. for appearance and for speak
ing. In addition, the primary teeth 
hold the spaces for the permanent 
teeth.

hold the space for the permanent 
teeth. If a molar is lost premature
ly and not replaced with • space 
inaintainer, the other teeth drift 
into the empty space. Then there 
is not sufficient space for the 
permanent tooth to erupt in the 
propiT position. The jH-rmanent 
teeth are crowded, irregular, and 
"crooked” . Premature loss of pri
mary' molars is not the only cause 
of this condition, but it is the most 
easily-prevented cause.

Mr and Mrs. Virgil Henson were 
in Matador recently visiting

friends and looking after buiu^
Th u r s d a y ,

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. RichmoaJ 
of Quitaque. were recent viii(J 
with Mr. and Mrt. H. G. Boyk 
and family. ac

Mrs. I/>uise Seay has been speĝ l 
ing a visit with her mother-iD.l*l 
Mrs. Sallie Seay, and other rel^l 
ives in Quitaque. * I

Vade McGavock, o f  Tulia 
been a patient in Northwest TeiH 
Hospital fo r  several days.

In the girls' braciui. Happy Jun- 
lor High took first place by beat-1 
mg Lockney 24 to 4. The Silverton 
Junior High girls took third place 
by beating the Tulsa team 25 to 11

tion of flourides. no element in 
the diet has been proved to help 
develop decay-resistant teeth.

To some extent it can really be 
the fods your child does not eat. 
Bacteria in the mouth act cm su
gars to form arid, which attacks 
the enamel of the teeth. Eventual
ly, as the result of these acid at
tacks, decay begins Therefore, 
cutting down on sweets is one way 
of protecting teeth from decay. 
Why do dentists warn against 
giving sweats to children between 
meals?

DR 0 .  R . M c I n t o s h  m
OPTOMETRIST

211 South Main Street
FLOYDAOA, T EX A S

Yukon 3-34110

As soon as he has all of his pri
mary teeth, between the ages of 
2 4  and 3. On this first visit the 
child has a chance to become acq
uainted with the dentist, his office 
and his equipment. Usually the 
dentist will clean and x-ray the 
c hild’s teeth. Since half o f all

hew hed a space mainteiner put m 
when he lost a back tooth. Will 
my daughter need e space main
tainor too?

Yes. a space maintainor should 
be inserted when a primary molar 
is lost prematurely. One of the 
functions of the first teeth is to

Attend District 10
Meeting at Kress

W.S.(.S. Meets In 
Morris Home

E u Chi and ZeU Lambda Chap-; 
ters of Epsilon Sigma Alpha Inter
national were represented at a 
District meeting held at Kress an 
January 8. Mu Lambda Chapter 
was hostess for the meeting.

Bonnie May, District 10 Presi
dent. conduirted the business meet
ing At 12:00 noon a luncheon was 
enjoyed.

Valentine decorations were used 
and a very pretty centerpiece of 
red and white carantions further 
added to the festive occasion.

Members attending from Eta Chi 
were Bonnie May, Lula Bellinger, 
Lillian Lindsey, and Lallie Patton.

Attending from Zeta Lambda 
were Lillie Mercer, Diamond Wil
liams. and Melba Tate.

Since an acid attack follows each 
consumption of sweets, it is espec
ially important that they not be 
eaten as between meal snacks. Fre
quency of eating more than amount 
eaten determines the damage su
gar does to teeth. Also, young
sters are less likely to brush 
their teeth after a sna^ than after 
a meal.

One other point: Foods that re
quire thorough chewing, such as 
fresh fruits and raw vegetables, 
play an important role both in 
keeping the mouth clean and in 
proriding the muscles used for 
chewing with the exercise they 
need. Such foods are excellent for 
between-meal snacks, and fresh 
fruits can also be given to children

The W S.e s of the Methodist 
Church met in the home of Mrs. 
Gene Morris on Monday morning 
at 9.30 a m., January 30. Mrs. 
James Daxis opened the program 
with the devotional.

Mrs G Mayfield and Mrs. Gor
don .Alexander concluded our pro-

ENJOY SOCIAL

for dessert.
When should my child start brush
ing hit tooth?

As soon as your child's first 
teeth appear in his mouth YOU can 
begin cleaning them with a piece 
of gauze after meals. As soon as 
he has all of his first teeth, he 
should begin brushing after every

MRS. LEROY IMMEL

(nee Patsy Autr>’ )

a recent bride will

be honored with a shower

on Saturday, Febmary 4, 1961

SHE HAS CHOSEN 

PINK SPICE POTTERY by Red Wing 

FROM OUR SHOP

I J t e f i c u s e c :
Phone 4181 Silverton, Texas

A P P R O V E D  G O S P E L
"But though we, or an angel from heaven any other gospel 

unto you than that which we have preached unto you, let him be 
accursed. As we said before, so say I again. If any man preach 
any other gospel unto you than that ye have received, let him 
be acxmrsed.”  (Gal. 1:8,9).

1. The gospel praachad by Paul and other divinoly inspired 
man of tha Naw Taslamont waa tho only apprevad gospal.
It (NWKistpd of facts to be believed (1 Cor. IS: 1-5), commandmenti 
to be obeyed (as .Mark 16:16), and promises to be received 
(As Acts 2:38).

2. This approved gospol was first proachod by tha apostlei 
on Pantecost. (Acts 2), later in Judea. Samaria and the world 
(Mark 16:15; Acts 1:8). When Paul wrote Galatains be said,” . . .  
we have preached unto you . . . "(the gospel), and “  ye have 
received . . . ” (the gospel).

3. However, there ware other gospols preached then ((M
1 6,7). But the ‘ ‘other” gospels were not just as good. There vni 
no substitute. Nor was there a changeable gospel. Those who 
prached contrary to the truth were accursed (stood condemned). 
Honesty, sincerity <uiJ education made no difference.

The danger today is little different from the danger h 
Paul’s day. Men are still seeking to cut loose from the Bible 
To obey but not to obey God: to worship but not as God dirtetr, 
to carry on religious work but after man’s choosing. This danger 
is present today largely because o f a lack of individual invest
igation coupled with an unconcern for the truth and an us- 
complimentary' prejudice against thoae who teach the one gospel 
And a few through a false notion of superior knowledge openly 
defy the Word and carry on in their own way. All who preach 
a different gospel come under the condemnation of God.

Your destiny is important to you and to us. Will you Ml 
reread the text? And would you not like to study on your own.

Come study with us at the Silverton Church of Christ.

L. L. Tnornton, Minister

C H U R C H  of  C H R I S T
SILVERTON, T IX A S

gram study "Alcohol and Christian i 
Responsibility” presenting “ Alco
hol and the Church."

There were fifteen members pro 
sent. The hastes* served coffee 
and sweet rolls during the fellowr- 
ship period.

The Young Adults class of the 
local First Baptist Church B. T. U. 
enjoyed a .social at the P. C. A. 
bui!(ling last Friday exening. 

Those attending were Messrs. &
Mines. Ronald Ledbetter, Roy 
Mack Walker, Bill Verden, Har- 
x’ey MeJimsey, Raymond MeJimsey 
(Tirl Satterfield. Walter Bean, 
Johnnie Burson, Gerald Arnold, 
Ekl Hutsell and Ted Hester.

A N N O U N C I N e
ARMOUR’S NEW PLAINVIEW PLANT

Jimmie Smith was home from 
college over the weekend and he 
and Joe Anderson had dinner with 
Jim’s grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe H. Smith on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayland Fitz
gerald, Mr. and Mrs. C. G. 0>bb, 
Jack Cobb and Carolyn Jones have 
been recent visitors with Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald Bean end children at 
South Plains.

i r s y o m  l E u r a
THSr CdWITSI

A NEW FERTILIZER SERVICE 
FOR PANHANDLE AREA 

GROWERS AND RANCHERS

Your pharmacist isn’t stalling when he 
tells you. “ This will take about 15 minutes.” 
He dispenses drugs and medicines unhur
riedly, with painstaking care, to safeguard 
your health . . . the only thing that counts 
with him'

To help growers in this area increase prof
its through more efficient crop pr(xluction 
Armour now offers a complete fertilizer 
service from its new, conveniently located 
plant in Plainview.

More and more growers in this area 
realize the need for scientific, complete crop 
feeding for maximum crop production and 
soil conservation. Armour’s new Plainview 
service offers a complete line of fertilizer 
formulations and materials to suit the 
crop and soil requirements of this area.

COME IN NOW FOR YOUR VITAMINS, 
REMEDIES AND DAILY SUNDRY NEEDSI

Jsl
• W .« t0 C W £ 0 U IA IIC

ONE HOUR SERVICE
W* Maintain A Modarn Optical Lab and Can 

Ground Mott Rx't Horo in Floydada.
KIMBLE OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

Contact Lon* Floydoda, Tm m

Complete Fe rtilize rs , Bagged and Bulk
• VERTAGREEN PLANT FOOD FOR 

COMMERICAL CROPS . . .  the fa
mous, premium fertilizer that has proved 
to be "Worth More Because It Does 
More" by producing higher per acre 
yields of crops in this area. For example, 
Coleman MeSpadden of Hereford, in
creased his potato yield 37.5% using

Vertagreen in comparison with another 
fertilizer. The Vertagreen plot brought 
$375 MORE income per acre! 
ARMOUR PEBBLE PLANT FOOD 
in a variety of popular analyses, bagged 
and bulk.
BULK FERTILIZER custom formu
lated to your order.

Fe rtilize r M aterials
• ARMOUR 46% Triple-Superphosphate
• ARMOUR AMMONIUM NITRATE, 

prilled for easy application . . .  33.5% 
nitrogen for full growing power . . .  an 
excellent way to apply supplemental 
nitrogen to boost yield.

Take advantage of this new complete fer
tilizer service. Go after the high, profitable 
yield with Armour Fertilizers . . .  fertili
zers backed by over sixty years of know
how and Armour’s program of agricultural 
research.

See your friendly Armour Agent or contact:

ARMOUR AGRICULTURAL CHEMICAL COMPANY
At Milwee and East 9th Streets • P. 0 , Box 1587 • Phone: CApitol 4-2323

PLA INVIEW , TEXAS
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YOU WILL ENJOY SHOPPING IN OUR 
STORE AND SELECTING FROM OUR 

WIDE VARIETY OF FRUITS, VEGETABLES 
AND FROZEN FOODS

OUR MARKET IS ALWAYS READY TO SERVE YOUR 
NEEDS WITH (HOKE TENDER MEATS.

WE STRIVE TO MAINTAIN A FRIENDLY 
ATMOSPHERE AND OFFER YOU EVERYDAY 

LOW PRICES ON NATIONALLY KNOWN 
LINES OF FOOD AND STAPLES ITEMS

JUST OFF THE PRESS

■RISCOI COUNTY N iW S P A O i T H R R i

Claude Crossing Club 
Meets In 
Alexander Home

The Claude Crowing Club held 
its regular meeting in the home of 
Mrs. R. G. Alexander Thursday, 
January 26.

The following officers were el
ected for the coming year: Mrs. 
Bill Eldwards, president; Mrs.
Shafe Weaver, secretary; Mrs.
Beryl Long, reporter.

The Club honored Mrs. Bob 
Weatherly with a kitchen shower.

Refreshments were served to 
the following members; Helen £kl- 
dleman, Janie Garrison. Zelma Lee 
Mayfield, Joyce McCutchen, Artie 
Northcutt, Lois Posey, Jo Turner, 
Dottie Long and the hostess. Ora 
Alexander.

Francis Club 
Entertained In 
Harris Home

Members of the Francis Club 
met in the home o f Mrs. Jack 
Harris Tuesday, January 25, at 
9 30 am, A new member, Mrs. 
Sam Lewis, was welcomed into 
the club.

After a short business meeting, 
a style show, as part of a game, was 
presented by the hostess. Foilow- 
ing other games. Sunshine Sister 
gifts were exchanged.

A very enjoyable afternoon was 
spent sewing, chatting and playing 
quiz games.

Tlie uexl lueeling will be held in 
the home of Ruby Lee Eiddleman.

Refreshments of sweet rolls, 
sausages, pineapple and coffee 

I were served to Mmes. Virgil Bald- 
I  win, Lenton Lanham, Jack Jowell, 
J. L. Francis, O. S. Fitzgerald, Al
va Jasper, Wade Steele, Sam Lew
is, Scott Smithee, Frank Mercer, 
Aubrey Rowell, Garland Francis, 
and two guests, Jace Francis and 
Wade Steele.

I Next meeting will be with Mr« 
Alva Jasper on February 9.

Mrs. Tad Sprague

Mr.. Monroe Lowrey |{g(gp|
Falls, Breaks Hip

Mrs Monroe Uwrey fell on the f  j 9 g 0  q | D a U Q h l e F
ice in front of the local tailor shop

where she is employed on Friday

morning of last week; she was 
taken to the Lockney Hospital 
where it has been determined 
that her leg was broken just be
low the hip joint. Dr. E. F. Thomas 
a bone special last, of Amarillo, 
came to Lockney Saturday and 
after an examination reported that 
she was doing satisfactorily there 
and recommended that she remain 
in the Lockney Hospital for a 
while.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Burnett, 
Vigo Park, Texas, announce the 
marriage of their daughter, Billie 
Ann, to Mr. Ted Sprague, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. I. C. Sprague, Tulia.

Geniune Ford Parts At A Price You 
(an AHord To Pay

S T E P H E N S  F O R D
Joda Budiley Aulhoriied Ford Medi.

The Reverend Roland Moore 
read the double ring ceremony at 
5:30 p.m. January 28. in the Vigo 
Park Church. Parents of the couple 
attended them.

Mrs. Luke Thompson is thought 
to be recovering satisfactorily from 
recent surgery; she was still a 
patient in St. Anthony’s hospital 
in Daltas early this week but ex
pected to be home in a day or 
two.

Before resigning her duties as a 
Home Service Advisor in January, 
Mrs. Sprague was employed by 
Southwestern Public Service Com
pany and resided at 134 North 
Rosemont, Amarillo.

Our Ready-Mix 
Trucks are always 

Ready to Go.

Mr. Sprague is associated with 
The First National Bank o f Tulia.

After a short trip the couple 
will be at home at 12 Terry Drive, 
in Tulia.

BUUDIRS

HARDWARt'
W E ALSO DO

DITCH

Husbands To Be 
Entertained Tonig-ht

Members o f the March o f Time 
Study Club will entertain their 
husbands with a dinner in the 
community room of the Production 
Credit Association building to
night, February 2, a 7t00 p.m.

Digging

FOGERSON LUMBER & SUPPLY
YOUR O E A L IR

Phone 2561 Silverton, Texas

1961
1962 TEXAS ALMANAC

NEWEST CENSUS FIGURES
Actually an amazing cocnplete enc>'- 
dopetlia of Texas, the new Almanac 
(with the final 1960 census figures 
to work from) contains millions  ̂
o f facts and figures about the 
Lone Star State heretofore tin- ^ 
puMished. An InvaluaTtlc refer- ^ 
erenoc source for businessmen, ^

$

r.

tfachen, .tudents, Mlcsnwn 
farmon, etc. Weal u  a gift!

0 m 7 0 0 p a ^ e s !  jj|

Contsini s bi9, up’to-dstS foldout map, duction fi^ursi, ste. Eihsuiliye informs- 
of Texas. Pull details on each county »  tion on all phases of menufseturing, l«va- 
en individuel map, Lilting frost dates, stock, crops, oil, transportetion, history, 
growing lessoni, average reinfell, pro- Complete statewide election results.

WE HAVE THEM NOW!

1 . 6 5  EACH

BRISCOE COUNTY NEWS

$ 3 2 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0

IS A  LOT OF MONEY
THAT IS THE AMOUNT OF MONEY

TH E PLAINVIEW PRODUCTION 
CREDIT ASSOCIATION

LOANED THE FARMERS AND RANCHERS 
IN THIS AREA LAST YEAR.

IF YO U  ARE INTERESTED IN DEPENDABLE 

SOURCE OF AGRICULTURAL CREDIT A T  A  

REASONABLE COST (CURRENT INTEREST 

IS 6 PER CENT) VISIT

ONE OF OUR OFFICES LOCATED IN

Central Office - Plainview 
Field Offices - Dimmitt, Floydada, Friona, 
Littlefield, Muleshoe, Silverton, and Tulia.

THE NATION’S LARGEST 
PRODUCTION CREDIT ASSOCIATION 

Lending In Exceee of $32,(XX),000.00 Annually

ipL j ’,

1 1
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ORDER OF SALE
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To th« Sheriff or Any Conetable 
of Any County o f the State o f 
TeiM. GREETING:

WHEREAS, on the Srd day of 
January, A.D., 1061, HOOKER 
CHEMICAL CORPORATION. Plan- 
tiff, recovered judgment in cause 
Nomber 1601 in the District Court 
of Bnscoe County. Texas, 110th 
Judicial District: against JAMES 
NEAL JENNINGS, Defendant, for 
the sum of ($4.85843), with inter- 
eot thereon at the rate of 6 per 
centum per annum, from the 3rd 
day of January, A.D. 1061, until 
paid and the further sum of 
TWELVT AND 40 100 Dollars, 
costs of suit, as is manifest from 
the itemized bill of costs hereto 
attached and made a part hereof, 
and for the foreclosure of plain
tiffs  Deed of Trust Lien on the 
following described real property 
situated in Briscoe County, Texas, 
to-srit: All of Lot Number Four (41 
and North half of Lot Number 
Five (5) in Block One Hundred 
Four (1041 in the town of Silverton 
in Briscoe Conty, Texas u  shown 
by the recorded plat of said town 
of record in Deed Records of Bris
coe County, Texas. Volume 2-B. 
Page 297.
as said Deed of Trust lien existed 
on the 1st day of April. A.D., 1960. 
and that said property be sold as 
under execution in satisfaction of 
said judgment

Therefore, you are hereby com
manded that you proceed to le\7 
upon, seize and sell the above des
cribed property as under execution 
in satiMaction of said judgment, 
interest cost adn the added cost 
of executing this writ: and that if 
the said pixiperty can not be found 
or if the proceeds derived from 
the sale of said property be insuf
ficient to satisfy said judgment, in
terest and cost together with your 
fees and commissions for executing 
this writ, then you are hereby 
commanded to make said moneys 
or any balance thereof remaining 
unpaid out of any other property 
of the defendant as in ordinary 
execution, and if more money is 
received from said sale than is 
sufficient to pay off said judgment, 
interest and above costs, as direct
ed by law, you shall pay the sur
plus thereof over to the defendant, 
and you are further directed that 
you shall execute and deliver to 
the piHehassr of said property the 
proper deed of conveyance of all 
the right, title, interest and claim 
which the defendant had and held 
in and to said property at the time 
of the execution of this writ and 
at the time of said sale, and that 
you place the purchaser of said 
property in possession thereof 
within after the day of sale, and 
you apply the proceeds thereof 
to the payment and satisfaction of 
said judgment in the sum of 
($4,858 431 Dollars, the amount act
ually due and unpaid upon said 
judgment, together with the inter
est thereon from the 3rd day of 
January. AD., 1961, at the rate of 
6 per centum per annum and the 
further sum of TWELVE AND 
40'100 ($12.40) Dollars as cost of 
suit together with your legal fees 
and commissions for executing this 
writ; and you will forthwith ex
ecute this writ, according to law 
and the mandates hereof.

Herein Fail Not and have you 
this writ showing how you have 
executed the same, together with 
said moneys collected as herein dir
ected. before the above Court at 
the court house thereof in Silver- 
ton, Texas, within (90) Ninety days 
from the date of the issuance of 
this writ.

Issued and Given Under My 
Hand and Seal of said Court, at 
my office in Silverton, Texas, on 
this 17th day of January, A.D., 
1961

Attest DEE McWILLIAMS 
Clerk, District Ouirt 
of Briscoe County, Texas

CONTRAtrrORS’ NOTICE OF TEX
AS HIGHWAY CONSTRUtmON 

Sealed proposals for constructing 
259 992 miles of Dirt. 25 Seal Coot 
lYorn 0.3 Mi East of EC.L. of SU- 
verton E. 0.662 Btl... FT: Hoyd 
Co. lin e  to SH 86 in Silverton.. 
Fr: 0.7 Mi. East of SH 86. Bast 
to Rim of Capcock, Fr: Swisher 
Co. Line To FM 378. Ff: SH 86.
2.0 Mi Eaat of (}uitaque South 
k East to Motley Co. line., Fr: 
SH 86. 4.5 Mi. Southeast of Sil- 
vertoo. South 3 760 Ml . FT: SH 
86. 6.5 Mi. Northwest of (Juitaque 
West Ic South *  West 5 958 M i. 
Fr SH 86 & FM 284. 4 0 Mi Weet 
of Silverton, South 5.0 Mi., Fr: 
Childress to Hardeman C^L., Fr: 
EC.L. of Paducah to Foard Co. 
Une., Fr: Hackbrrry East 3 589 
M i. Fr: FM 1038. 8 0 Mi. Southeosi 
of Paducah South to Sneedville., 
Fr: FM 1848 at Sneedville East 
k North to FM 1038. Fr: FM 104
5.0 Mi. Northeast US 70 East k 
North to FM 2564 Fr; FM 2532.
13.0 Ml Bast k  North Paducah to 
US 70., !•>: Dickens to Crosby Co. 
Line., Fr Spur to Crosby Co Line.,

I Fr: SH 70. 10.0 Mi North of Dick
ens Wert & South 5 474 Mi . Fr: 

:6 7 Mi East of Eiut Afton. East 
! to King Co. Line., Fr: FM 261. 
16 439 Mi South k West Spur 
to Kent C .̂ Line., Fr; US 70. 2 0 

I  Mi. West Crowell. North 2 568 Mi.,
! Fr SH 283. 5.0 Mi South Crowell. 
East 3 971 M i. Fr; FM 267, South
east to Baylor County Line., Fr; 
US 70. 6 0 Mi East of CTowell. to 
RM 1919 . Fr; US 70. 9 6 Mi West 
Crowell. North k West 4.037 Mi.. 
Ft: SH 256. 1.0 Mi Southwest of 
Memphis. South 5.168 Mi., Fr: SH 
256. 6 5 Mi. Southwest Memphis, 
South to Plaska . Fr: SH 256 in 
Memphis North k  West to Co. 
Rd. Int.. Fr; US 287, 8.0 Mi Bart 
(^ n a h . North 4.8 Mi. to Road 
Intersect., Fr: US 287, 5.0 Mi. East 
of Quanah, East k South 11.0 Mi., 
Fr. Dickens Co. Line 2.0 !di. South 
of Dumont, North k  East to 
83. Fr: L’S 83. 13 0 Mi. North of 
Guthrie East 3 169 Mi. Fr: SH 
222. 6 0 Mi. Wert Munday North 
k East to SH 222., Fr: US 277 in 
Goree, South tr East to Haskell 
Co. Line., Fr: US 277 in Munday, 
South k East to Haskell Co. Line., 
Fr: FM 2365. 6.0 Mi. SoutheMt 
Knox City, South to Haskell Co. 
Line., Fr; SH 222. 50  Mi. East of 
Knox City, South k  East to US 277., 
Fr: FM 267 at Rhineland East to 
FM 266 at Hefner., Fr; SH 70. 60  
Mi South of Matador E ^t 6.9 Mi.. 
Fr: Loop 42 in Roaring Springs 
Wert to Floyd Co. Line., Fr. Dick
ens Co. Line, 12.0 Mi. Southwest of 
Spur, South 4 829 Mi. on Highway 
No. SH 86. SH 207, SH 256. FM 145, 
FM 599. FM 2464. FM 284. US 287, 
US 70 FM 1038. FM 1848. FM 
1278. FM 2532. FM 2564. US 82, 
FM 261. FM 193, FM 1081. FM 
1039. FM 1594, RM 1919, FM 267, 
FM 2566. FM 1041, FM 2472. FM 
2381, FM 2007, FM 1167, FM 1168. 
FM 1043. FM 266. FM 1587, FM 
2229. FM 2365, FM 2534, FM 1045. 
FM 684. covered by C 303-3-22. 
C 453-64. C 541-1-10, C 754-7-2, 
C 971-1-6. C 2424-1-2. C 24361-2, 
C 2531-1-2. C 43-1-26, C 1463-21, 
C 7661-9, C 1771-1-4, C 20461-5. 
C 2313-13. C 25461-2, C 131-625, 
C 94613. C 950-4-12, C 950-53. 
C 23261-2, C 53643, C 1514-13, 
C 1523-23. C 2164-2-4. C 2544-1-2 
C 8443-7, C 10461-7, C 2253-1-4, 
C 1917-1-2. C 1313-13. C 95623, 
C 96633. C 49653. C 7561-12. 
C 15161-4. C 2031-1-2, C 2254-1-2, 
C 2431 2-2, C 12161-4, C 242623 
& C 23262-2 in Briscoe, Childress 
Cottle, Dickens. Foard, Hall, Harde
man, King. Knox, Motley, and 
Kent Counties, will be received 
at the Highway Department, Aus
tin, until 9:00 a.m., February 18, 
1961. and then publicly opened and 
read.

Plans and specifications includ
ing minimum wage rates as provid
ed by Law are available at the o f
fice o f Arville Coyle. Resident 
Engineer, Childress, Texas, and 
Texas Highway Department, Aus
tin. Usual rights reserved.

Notice To Banks
On Monday, February 13, 1961, 

at 10:00 a.m., the Commissioners' 
Court of Briscoe County, Te: 
will oi>en applications by any bank
ing corporation, association or in
dividual banker of such 0>unty, 
for designation as de(>ository of 
County and County School Funds. 
Applications shall atate the amount 
of paid up capital stock, perman
ent surplus and financial condition 
of said bairic, and shall be accom
panied by a certified check of 
one-half of one (1) per cent 
of $100/100.00 (which U the amount 
of receipts of the County, and 
Cooaty Schools for the year 1900) 
ai a guarantee of good faith.

Mr. and Mrs. Fulton Gregg left 
Monday for Lubbock; their daught
er, Mrs. A. A. Boling, planned to 
undergo surgery at the Methodist 
Hospital there Tuesday morning 
Mr. and Mrs B. J. Belong planned 
to go to Lubbock Tuesday morning 
to be with his mother, Mrs. B<rfing 
and other relativee during the 
surgery. The A. A. Boling family 
formerly Hved here several years.

Mrs. Bud House and Virginia 
May were in Plainview on Thurs- 
daiy of last week.

All negotiations to comply with 
Article 2544, Texas Civil Statutes 
and other statutes governing coun
ty depositories. .
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"WOMIN SHOULD KNOW"
W ILL B l  STUDY CLUB TOBIC

Century of Progress Study Club 
will meet Wednesday, February 8, 
in the John Gill home. The t ^ c  
for this meeting will be "Women 
Should Know.”

lira. John Gill will serve as 
hostess and Mrs. James Davis will 
be co-hostess

Program On 
American Pottery
Enjoyed by Club

WHO'S NEW

The March of Time Study Club 
met Thursday, January 19, for 
their regular meeting in the club- 
room for a program on ‘American 
Pottery, Old and New ’

Mrs. Alvie Mayfield led the 
group in repeating the Lord's pray
er for the invocation and pre
sided over a short business meet-| 
ing. I

The program topics “Jugtown, | 
The Story o f Southern Wedge-  ̂
wood” given by Sirs True Bur- 
son; “ American Pottery Comes of 
Age” by Mrs. Conrad Alexander, 
and "Contemporary American Pot
ters” discussed by Mrs J W. Lyon, 
Jr. were enjoyed by club mem
bers.

Those present were Mrs. D. T. 
Northeutt, Mrs. Rex Dickeraoo, 
Mrs. True Burson, Mrs Alvie May- 
field, Mrs. T. T. Crass, Mrs J. V. 
Self, Mrs. Clarence Anderson. Mrs. 
Tony Burson. Mrs Fred Mercer, 
Mrs. Conrad Alexander, Mrs. Troy 
Burson, Mrs J. S. Hinds and Mrs. 
J. W. Lyon, Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Guest, of 
Floydada, are parents of a baby 
girl, Janie Lyn, bom  there T hu iv , 
day, January 26, 1961 at 4 pan. 
Dick and Joy have one other child 
Joni Beth, age 9. They formerly 
lived here.

Grandparents are Rev. and Mrs. 
R. C. Guest, Dimmitt, and Mr. and 
Mks Pohe Chitty. Great •grand
parents are L. N. Chitty, TuUa; 
A. L. Campbell, Lameaa, and Mrs 
J. A. Guest, Broomfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Nolan Kell of Tu- 
lia are the proud parents of a 
baby girl bom  January 7. The 
baby weighed pounds and was 
named Kellena Christine The 
grandparents are Mrs. Velma 
Brummett of Quitaque and Mr. 
and Mrs Reece Kell of FTomot. 
Mrs. Kell is the former Bberron 
Brummett.

Mr. and Mrs Jamie Alliaon, of 
Lubbock, are parents of a baby 
son, Russell Kent, weight 8 puonds, 
7 ounces, bom there at 1:45 p.m. 
Sunday, January 29, 1961. Grand
parents are Mrs Annie Grabbe, 
Mr. and Mrs Claude Alliaoa and 
D. M. Grabbe. Great-Grandparents 
are Lewis Grabbe, Silverton; Mrs. 
J. D. Allison and Mrs A. L. Brum
mett, of Vernon; and W. H. Ham
ilton, of Idalou.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Johnston, of 
Bentonville, Arkansas. arrived 
here on Wednesday of last week 
for a visit with her mother, Mrs. 
W. W. Reid, and other relatives 
and friends in this area They 
are also transacting business while 
here. They formerly lived here and 
at Tulis.

Sunday dinner viaitors in the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs P. H. Me- 
Kenny and Peggy Phillips were 
Mrs. W. W. Reid, Mrs. A. A. James 
and Mrs. PmiI Reid and LsWanda 
Silverton, and Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Jtginston. o f Bentonville Arkansas 
Afternoon callers induded Mr. 
and Mrs. Ashel McDaniel and 
Nena Kay, Silverton, Mesars. Char
lie Johnson and Bill Daniels. Tulia 
and Mr. and Mrs. L. V. Woody 
and bahy and Mr. and Mrs Mar
lin Witherspoon and children, of 
Plainview. Mrs. W. W. Reid it the 
mother of Mmes. Johneton and 
McKetmy and the late Paul Reid; 
She is the grandmother of La- 
Wanda Reid and Mmes Woody 
and Witherspoon

Mr. and Mrs Jim Scott Whitfill 
o f Lubbock are parents o f a baby 
girl. Dawn, bom there in the 
Methodist Hospital at 11:08 a.m. 
Tuesday, January 31, 1961; weight 
S pounds. 13 ounces Jim and 
Gwenlyn have one other child. 
Scotty, age 2. Grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Paige. Sr. and 
Mr. and Mrs Ben Whitfill Great- 
grandparenU are Mrs Eknms Paige 
Ucaipa. California. Mr. and Mrs 
Roy Patterson and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed Whitfill. Lockney.

Silverton Herdianb
Pay Top Prkes 
For 4-H Beef

Mr. and Mrs. Charies Johnson 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Daniel and 
family, of Tulia, visited Mr. and 
Mrs. C. M. Chappell Sunday after
noon.

Silverton merehanu gave good 
support to the Briscoe County 4 fi 
Club boys and girls by being on 
band to buy their aninuls nt the 
Amarillo Fat Stock Show. Prices 
received by the local youngsters 
were 35c per pound, this being 
from 4 to Sc per pound high
er than those club members who 
did not have buyers waiting to bid 
for their calves.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Allison and 
Tony and Mrs. Annie Grabbe were 
in Lubbock Sunday to welcome 
Hie arrival of Russell Kent.

I The First State Bank of Silver 
ton purchased the fourth place 
winner belonging to Dewey Estes. 
Silverton Elevators purchased 
Dewey’s forty-second place steer.

Zobie Self tnd Mrs. Donald Per
kins have been recent patients for 
medical attention in the Lockney 
Hospital.

Omer J. Washington, of Tulia. 
formerly o f Silverton. underwent 
ear surgery in Northwest Texas 
Hospital early last week; his sister 
Mrs. Forris Martin, visited him 
at the hospital one day last week. 
He wasthought to be doing satis-' 
faotorily and returned home later 
in the week.

Harvest Queen Grain Company 
purchased one of Roy Gene Ste
phens’ animals and Seaney Hard
ware purchased the other.

Silverton Gin, Inc. purchased 
Miax Garrison's calf and Nance's 
Food Store purchased the steer 
shown by Carolyn Garrison.

These 4-H Club members appre
ciate very much the support of 
these local merchants. Without the 
help of all those in the community, 
the dub  cannot be a success.

Mrs A. G. Stevenson returned 
home Sunday from an extended 
visit with relatives. She left Los 
Angeles, California. December 18. 
going by Pan American jet plane 
to Honolulu, Hawaii, where she 
visited her daughter, Gloria June 
Stevenson, until January 15. Mrs. 
Stevenson says she enjoyed the 
beauty of the island and had a 
wonderful vacation. TTie lack of 
dust was offset by the constant 
rain which was monotonous. The 
sugar cane and pineapple fields 
(plantations) were things o f won
der and beauty. Mrs. Stevenson 
visited Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Phillips 
at Norwalk, California; Mr. and 
Mrs. Bailey Bragg at Farmington. 
New Mexico, and Mr. and Mrs. 
George Edmonds at Happy as she 
was enroute home. Mrs. Steven
son is a sister to Mr. Bragg and 
to Mmes. Phillips atid Edmonds. 
Mrs. Edmonds brought Mrs. Stev- 
cnaoD hare from Happy and they 
both enjoyed a shoit visit with 
their mother. Mrs. Mary Bragg.

Mrs. Gene Morris To 
Heed Study Club

Mrs. Gene Morris was elected 
President of the Century of Pro
gress Study Club recently in their 
annual meeting held in the club 
room.

Other officers elected were; Mrs. 
O. C. Rampley, Vice President; 
Mrs. L. D. Griffin, Second Vice 
President; Mrs. Jim Mercer, Re
cording Secretary; Mrs. Wayne 
Vaughan, Corresponding Secre
tary; Mrs. Carl D. Bomar, Treas
urer; Mrs. Wayne McMurtry, Re- 
I>orter; and tin . George Miller, 
Custodian and Partiamenbarian.

Mrs. George Long, Persident, 
gave her annual report. Reports 
were also given by Mrs. Pat North- 
cutt. Corresponding Secretary and 
Mrs. John Gill, Xreasurar.

Members attending were Mmes. 
Carl D. Bomar, James Davis, John 
Gill, George Long, O org e  Miller, 
Joe Montague, Pat Noctfacutt, Nor
man Strange, Wayoe Vaughan, 
Robert Muckleroy, a ^  Jim Mercer.
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News From

O A i U a q u e
‘the Queen of the Valley”

n z p x M e d  IftlA A . & u i a U ^  S x m n n

Mr. and Mrs. Lawence Bedwell 
o f Plainview visited Mondai>’ with 
his father, Mr. Levi Bedwell, and 
with her mother, Mrs. W. E. Mor
rison.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Harmon, Mr. 
and Mrs. John King, Joyce and 
Danny, visited Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs Johnny King at Silverton.

his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Archie 
Payne, and other relatives.

Misses Bettie Monk and Ann 
Harris, who attend Draughon^ 
Business College in Lubbock, spent 
the week at home.

Mr. and Mrs. I. L. Edgar and 
Mrs. Dorothy May were in Plain- 
view Monday. Mr. Edgar went 
for a checkup with his doctor.

Henr>- Payne of Hereford came 
Sunday to spend a few days with

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Carter. Mur
ry Wayne Morrison, Judy Colvin, 
Willie Mae Woods, attended the 
Basketball game at Levelland Sat
urday night. The Frank Phillips 
College team of Borger played the 
South Plains College of Levell
and The group went by Hale Cen
ter and were joined by Mr. itid 
Mrs. Carter's daughter, Mr. and

S I L V E R T O N  C A F E

Specializing in fine home cooked meals

and homemade pies.

invites you and your family to
eat out often.

W* invite everyone to have coffee 
with us between the hours of 9 
and 11 a.m. this Friday morning, 
February 3.

A container will be on each table 
for the New March of Dimes. All 
money from the sale of coffee 
will go to help children suffering 
with birth defects, arthritis 
patients and these who were 
stricken with polio before the 
Salk vaccine.

S I L V E R T O N  C A F E
Agnes Bingham

I  'I- ■
1 - I '

. 1  f V
THE CONCREGATION OF

THE

CHURCH OF CHRIST
MEETING A T ROCK CREEK

Extends a gracious welcome to all to 
attend any and all of our services.

SUNDAY
Morning W orship___________10:30 a.m.
Evening W orship__________ 6:00 p.m.

WEDNESDAY
Evening------------------------------  7:00 p.m.

rWatch (pace below for special announcement)

BRISCOE COUNTY NEWS
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Mrs. Larry Hedrick.

Mr, and Mrs. Arthur Gregg of 
Amarillo came Saturday to visit 
his sister, Mr. and Mrs. John Ew
ing. They visited Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Morris.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Gregg of 
Plainview visited Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. John Ewing and wiSi Mr. 
and Mrs. Buddy Morris.

Those visiting with Mr. and Mrs. 
A. L. Morris Sunday were her mo
ther, Mrs. John Taylor and bro
thers, Mr. and Mrs. Preston Tay
lor and family of Canyon, Mr. and 
Mrs. Webb Taylor and Mr. and 
Mrs Dick Taylor.

My Favorite
Class And Why

LaJuan Curiiy

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Landry 
and baby of Wheeler spent the 
weekend with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Cecil Price, and with his par
ents at Turkey.

Mr. and Mrs. Wes Harvey visit
ed Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
George McAlavey at Flomot.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hawkins and 
Joe FVank of Lockney visited Wed- 
nesdav with friends and relatives.

Jimmie and Freddie Davidson 
were in Amarillo Sunday on busi
ness

Mr. and Mrs. Leon McCracken 
and Mary Ellen visited Monday ev
ening with Mr. and Mrs. Morris 
Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace McDonald 
were hosts Sunday to a iMrthday 
dinner honoring her mother, Mrs. 
Ike Reed. Those present were Mr. 
and Mrs. Ike Reed. Mr. and Mrs. 
James Reed and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. G. Reed and girls, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. G. Reed and girls, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Gowin and grandchil
dren. Mr. and Mrs. Junior Crowell 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. James Go- 
win of Newton, Kansas, Mr. and 
•Mrs. Judson Watson.

The third class, physical educa
tion, is my most enjoyable class 
during the day. It begins at 10:40 in 
the morning and lasts until 12:00. 
Physical education is one (M the 
most important classes I take. FTve 
classes are spent teaching us to ex
ercise our minds each day. Every
one knows how important it is to 
be able to have a keen mind, but 
many people forget that it is eq
ually important to exercise and de
velop one’s body properly. I think 
the students of Silverton High 
School are very fortunate to have 
the faculty administration they 
have. None of the teachers criticize 
sports or any kind of physical edu
cation. They seem to realize that 
participating in sports teaches stu
dents things that years and years 
of studying books can never teach.

1 feel that taking physical educa
tion and playing basketball when 
I was in Junior High and now in 
high school has taught me things 
I could never learn from a book.

Sportsmanship is one of the best 
qualities a person can have. I 
have learned to get along with 
people and how to react in many 
different situations during my 
years of basketball. I would take 
absolutely nothing for my years 
of playing ball!

I think tha< anyone who finishes

high school without participating 
in some kind of sport has missed 
something in life that they will 
never have a chance to receive a-
gain.

Some people are afraid they 
wouldn't be good enough to make 
the team if they decided to play 
some or all sports, but that is only 
one of the minor thrills I have re
ceived during my experiences with 
sports.

I am very proud that I go to 
school where everyone is interest
ed in sports.

BOOST TH K  OWLS
When you argue with a fool 

others may not know which U 
which.

BOOST T H E  OWLa
As you know, we brag about how 

tall our fathers are. But pygmies 
brag about how small their fathers 
are. One day three pygmies were 
gathered around a tree. .The first 
pygmy said, "My father is only 
4’2” tall.”

The second pygmy answered, 
•That’s nothing. My father’s only 
3’6 ” tall.”

When the third pygmy didn’t say 
anythgn ioahbiitsasfartaiwaa 
anything about his father they ask
ed him how tall his father was.

“ My father’s in the hospital.”
“ What’s wrong with him?”
“ He fell off a ladder picking 

strawberries.”
T il* Ow l'* Ho*«

All men are born equal, but 
some outgrow it.

If I Were The Teacher 
Of This (tass

If I were the teacher of this 
class, everyone could talk any 
time he wanted to about anything 
he wanted to, except the test ans
wers during a test.

I wouldn’t mark out a question 
just because some poor kid didn’t 
know the answer but said it out 
loud anyway.

I wouldn’t give any " r s ” because 
I think everybody should at least 
get an "A " for effort.

We wolud go to lab every day 
and fill out our lab manuals like 
one big family.

We would have class two days 
a week and have silent meditation 
the other three days.

As it is, everybody has to be 
quiet all the time and do their own 
work and pull for themselves. We 
just don’t have togetherness. I 
don’t see any use in six weeks 
tests because we have to study one 
and one-third times as much.

Chemistr>’ is not the study and 
behavior of people. It is the study 
and behavior of matter. I don’t 
see any sense in having to write 
a crumby (heme just to entertain 
you.

There is no sense in trying to 
discipline girls because they are 
naturally talkative and can’t get 
along w ry  well in quiet ennron-

IN HIS STEPS
by Chartot AA. Shaldon

—  A Book
No sufficient book review coukl 

ew r be written about this gr«at 
book. The only thing that can be 
said is that everyone should read 
it —  especially Christians 

The only words that adequately 
describe the book are iivspiriai 
and challenging. It is truly a pu). 
sating story —  not like any old 
novel that leaves you a f t e r  a 
time —  but real “reading food” 
that sticks to your ribs.
IN HIS STEFS presents the r«t| 
question of Christian discipleship 
—whether to merely warm a pew 
on Sunday morning or to ask daily, 
“ What would Jesus do?”

IN HIS STEPS is not religious
ly stuffy. But it is definitely relig. 
ious. As I said before. I lielieve 
every Christian should read it to 
for inspiration and guidance Every 
non-Christian should read it to 
learn how to become a Christian.

But I shall warn you. Do not 
read it unless you expect to be 
emotionally stirred. IN HIS STEPS 
is not for frivolous people

—Jerry Williamioa
T li«  O w l's  I lM t

ments. I don’t see anything guides 
about silence anyway.

The End
B(M>RT T H K  O B I S

Mrs. J. T. Persons visited Mon' 
day afternoon with Mrs. Charles 
Gowin.

Mr. and Mrs. Larnce McCain and 
family of Tulia spent Sunday with 
her sister, Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie 
Pointer and boys.

Mary Ellen McCracken spent 
last Friday and Saturday night 
with Mrs. Bill Helms wUle Mr. 
Helms and Johnny Ray visited re
latives at Rotan and Burkett.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Lyon, Mrs. 
Myrtle Gillispie and Venus, J r, 
were in Matador Saturday visiting 
with Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. James Gowin of 
Newton, Kansas, were home for 
the weekend.

Mrs. A. C. Barrett and Mrs. Glen 
Ramsey atended a bridal shower 
for Mrs. Sherrod Arnold at the 
home of Mrs. George Setliff Friday 
afternoon. Mrs. Ramsey is the sis
ter of Mrs. Arnold.

Those visiting with Mr. and 
Mrs. L. B. Monk and boys Sunday 
were her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
P. Richmond, and Mr. and Mrs. D. 
C Duck.

Mrs. A. E. Puckett and Mrs. 
Marie Lyles visited Sunday with 
Mrs. Jimmie Nall at Turkey.

Bobby Edwards of Turkey spent 
the weekend with his sister, Mr. 
and Mrs. Allen Brummett and fam
ily.

Mrs. Velma Brummett is visiting 
her son, Mr. and Mrs. Allen Brum
mett.

•Mr. Boone McCracken and Mr. 
and Mrs. Alvie Francis and child
ren left Monday to visit the Joe 
Young family in Tuscon, Arizona.

Rev. and Mrs. E. G. Johnson of 
Elstelline visited Saturday with 
their daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Tra
vis Morrison and family.

Mrs. Joe Woodruff went to Lub
bock Thursday to spend a few 
days with her daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clint Hicks, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobbie Bronson 
.spent the weekend with her sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. David Setliff, at Lub
bock.

Mr. and Mrs. Norvelle Hamilton 
went to Amarillo Sunday afternoon 
to visit their son, Mr. and Mrs. Ro
bert Hamilton and baby, and sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Weatherwax. 
They returned home Monday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Rucker, J r, 
of Amarillo, spent the weekend 
with his parents, C. T. Rucker, 
Sr.

Rand - McNally 
ROAD ATLAS

United States, Canada, and 
.  Mexico. Multicolor Maps _

Reg. 1.95
Now 1 ^ 9

Desk Scotch 
Tape Dispenser

Graan • Yellow • Rad

9 8 e EA .

Scotch Tape To 
F it__________ 69c

Hand Dispenser 29c

Telephone Address 
Books 

Reg. 1.50

Now . 9 9

Round Hole 
Puncher

2 5 c
Mutual Adjustable

PUNCH
For 2 or 3 Holes 
NOW IN STOCK

TYPING
PAPER

REAM WRAPPED

^ 7 5  PER REAM

RULERS 
Your Choice

S c

Le Pages
Glue and Cement

... ...*

HYTONE PACKAGED 
STATIONERY

20 Sheets, 20 Envelopes

3 9 c
OTHER HY TONE PACKAGES

10 Sheets, 10 Envelopes

1 9 c
One Group Hy Tone

BOXED STATIONERY
6 9 c  each

One Group Hy Tone
BOXED STATIONERY

1 . 1 9  each
ADD COLOR TO YOUR WORDS 

Carters Gold, Silver, White 
INK WITH PEN

reg. 29( now ___ 1 9 c  cad*
CLEER-ADHEER

Laminate sheets. Preserves Pap
ers, Correspondence, Price Lists 
Business Cards, Drivers License.

9x12 SH EET REG. 30c

n o w l9 c ih e e t

Small Metal Signs

Posted, For Sale, No Hunting, 
Open Closed, Per Rent.

3 5 c  Mdi

American College 
Dictionary

1,472 Pagoe Mere Then 132J)00 
words and 1,500 illustration* 

Thumb Index
Reg. 4.00

now 4 . 9 9
W EBSTERS NEW SCHOOL 

AND O FFICE

Dictionary
900 Pages More Than 52,000

Words Reg. 1.25

now 9 9 c
W EBSTSRS VEST-POCKET

Dictionary
1SS Pages, over 30,000 EntriM

5 0 c

2 2 5  and 3 8 5
Pencil Sharpeners
DURING S A LE  4 PENCILS 

FR EE  WITH PURCHASE OF 
PEN CIL SHARPENER

Secret Pal 

CARDS

1 0 e“-
New Selection Of 

A ll Occasion Cards

Briscoe County News
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PERSPECTIVE
by Robart Hughes

b r a in s  o r  b r a w n  —  WHICH 
IS MORE IMPORTANT?

The controversy over this ques
tion has raged so long and so head- 
c^ly that one finds it difficult to 
believe that such an advanced 
society as ours could not long 
ago have resolved it. Yet, the ques
tion has never really been set
tled. The “ Sputnik” added fresh 
fuel to the flame for the Brain’s 
side. Then, the Olympics and sur
veys showing the physical unfit
ness of American children com
pared to foreign children boosted 
the Brawn's position in the battle. 
It has been generally agreed that 
a happy medium should be found 
between the two. This, to me, is 
a most unsatisfactory solution be
cause mediocrity, which is the 
usual result of a happy medium, 
appalls me even more than the 
stupidity of overemphasis of brains 
or brawn.

In our school, though the general 
trend has been toward reaching 
the happy medium, there is still a 
good deal more prestige involved 
in being a football star than with, 
for instance, being on the honor 
roll. This is not generally admitted 
even though it is very evident in 
the attitude of the student body. 
Proof of this lies in the fact that 
participation in spMls is reward
ed with a letter and a jacket to 
wear it on while no provision is 
made for recognition of this sort 
for students who have been out
standing in scholastics and activi
ties other than sports.

Last year there was talk of a 
plan through which students could 
earn a letter jacket by being active I 
in activities such as the literary' 
events in Interscholastic League, | 
school paper, annual staff and 
being outstanding scholastioaily.
I believe this to be an excellent 
plan with many good points; yet, 
.since the day I read about it in the 
school paper, I have not heard one 
more word mentioned about this

THE OWL’S HOOT
Editors Darla Peugh

Robert Hughes

Assistant Editor 
Sports Editor 
Contributing Editors

Roportors

SILVERTON ) Official Publication of tho students of Silvorton High School. 
Compiled and edited by members of the Future Business Leaders of 
America.

I
Typists

I Sponsors

Jerry Williamson 
Becky Mallow 

Ann Wingo 
LaQuetta Chitty 

Barbara Fisch 
Larry Elms 

David House 
Sheila Jamagin 
Kaye Rampley 
Faye Bonifield

OWLS, OWLETTS SKIN RALLS CLASS NEWS
N O T I C E With the whole team seeing ac

tion. the Silverton Owletts rush
ed past the Ralls 'Rabbits for an-

JUNIOR NEWS
The members and sponsor of the

Name The Baby 
Contes! Continues

Why I like To Teach SENIOR NEWS 
by Delo Francis

The office requests that anyone other district win. Leading Ralls Junior Class would like to ex-

by Twila Amerson

who hat not turnod in his contut the whole game, the OwletU had P*'oss ‘ h«'if thanks to the many
blank ploaso do so by Monday, I * 33-15 lead at halftime. Jimmy
February 6, 1961, so that tho census 
can bo completed.

BOOST T U B  OWL8

H A P P Y
B I R T H D A Y !

February 2 .............Barbara Fisch
February 3 --------- Gail Anderson
February 4 -------- Celcnc Lanham

Jerry Bean
February 5 —  ..John Turner
February 6 .......... .. ..M ik e  Norris
February 7 . . . . .  Ray Matthews
February 8 -------- Paula Montague

BOOST TH E  OWX8

FBLA Prepares And 
Sells Programs

Nell Reynolds caged 17 points for 
high point honors. As the last 
buzzer sounded the Owletts took 
the final score of 51-37. With one 
complete round now made, the 
Owletts stand No. 1 in district play 
with a 4-0 record.

After trailing 21-18 at the half, 
the Owls came back to overpower 
the Jackrabbits 48-36. John Burson 
dropped in 14 points followed 
closely by Larry West with 12 and 
Dave Schott with 11. The Owla 
now hold a 3-1 record.

BOOST T H E  O H U
Clela: My dentist bought a new 
house in the country.
Peggy; What'd he call it?
Clela: Tooth Acres.

Th* Ow l'* H*at

merchants who bought ads fpr 
their play. Without the support of

' The Senior Class met in a reg- 
I ular class meeting on Tuesday. 

1 like to help lead our children , Several topics of new business 
to think correctly and clearly. I were mentioned and discussed, 
like to see them take subjects of | The books for the Senior Play, 

Here are three more babies for their own experience and use the i "Bull in a China Shop.’ have arriv-
English language to tell what they ' ed. All the class members are en- 
thin.k. Language becomes a means | couraged to read the play and list 
of communication, a cause concern | their name if they are interested

our contest. Interest in the contest 
is running high. Perhaps the $5 
prize has something to do with it.

these imiMrtant people, the stu- students are looking at one for accurate description of any-1 in a part. The parts will be chosen
dents of Silverton Schools would “  i
not have nearly as much success | 
as they do.

The prices for the Junior Play 
have been set at 50c for children

another and at the teachers with a 
suspicious eye and trying to vis
ualize what they looked like at the 
diaper stage!

Remember kids, you don't have

thing, when a third grade child soon.
starts writing a composition.

Language is important to se
cure more orderly thinking; to

After some discussion, it was 
decided by a majority vote that we 
would spend our five-day Senior

train children to think a sentence ; Tnp in Colorado Springs, Colorado.
12 and under, and 75c for e v e r y - i d e n t i f y  ALL of the babies t o ' through before speaking it They j No completely definite plans have
one over that age. you «rej^.|j identify more than any-llcam  to speak every word disuiM.-t-j been made yet We sr* ~vw in the
rernind^^^ the p l^ . The Groom | suspect that it won’t I ly, to keep to the point, to be a process of finding out all the sights

The Future Business Leaders of
America, as a project, prepared 
20 page programs for the Silverton 
Junior High Basketball Tourna
ment held here Thursday, Friday, 
and Saturday of last week.

The Typing II class, all of which
belongs to the FBLA. prepared the 

plan Has it been droppeil com -; programs as part of a unit of study, 
pletely? Are the students who are | The class members were not only- 
doing outstanding schoUstic and •«■»” «>"8 fundamenUls of the
extracurricular work to be unre-1 Ditto Duplicator, but also doing

The Modern Trend 
(om-padness

warded?
As I mentioned before, the trend 

In our .school has been toward the 
happy medium I don't agree with
this as I explained before. I believe | nine different schools. It also con

service to the club 
The booklets gave complete in

formation about both boys and 
girls teams from approximately

that students should take part in 
activities that interest them. If a 
student likes sports, fine! Let him 
play and enjoy them. If a student 
doesn't like sports but would rath
er take part in other activities, 
also fine. By the same token I don't 
believe that students should be 
rewarded with a jacket for playing 
ball but not rewarded likewise 
for outstanding work in other ac
tivities. If a student prefers to do 
his best in some activity other than 
sports, I think he is rightfully 
entitled to receive proper recogni
tion for it.

T he O w l’* B **«

tainod a bracket of the scheduled 
games that were played during 
the tournament..

BOOST TH E  OWLS

F. F* A. NEWS

LUNCHROOM

MENU
Thursday, Fabruary 2

Meat Loaf 
Catsup 
Peas

Mashed Potatoes 
Fruit

Chocolate Cake 
Milk

Friday, Fabruary 3
Barbecue on Bun 

Pork and Beans 
Oranges 

Milk
Monday, Fabruary 6

Fish Sticks 
Com —  Peas 

Honey — Rolls 
Butter 

Milk
Tuasday, Fabruary 7

Pinto Beans —  Boiled Eggs
Spinach —Cole Slaw 

Fruit
Com Bread —  Butter 

Milk
Wadnasday, Fabruary t

Frito Pie 
Blackeyed Peas 

Lettuce and Tomato Salad
Honey and Apricots 

Rolls —  Butter 
Milk

Til* O w l’* R *«a

Song Dedkallon
^  You Lonesome Tonight, Joe 
R. to LaGuan T.
Will You Still Live Me Tomorrow, 
Reha to David.
I ^ e  My Life Away, Nell to Dickie

l«ver Doll, Ray MatUiews to Oar 
olyn Yancy.
p w  John, Sue Me to John B. 
pW8, Long Ponytail. Jim Ed to 
Sue Lanham.
* Wanna Ba Loved, Kennetti Colo 

Suaie Hill.

by Bobby Kitchans
On Wednesday, January 25, 1961, 

the Livestock and Grass Judging 
teams competed at Amarillo. The 
Grass t e a m,  composed of Jim 
Smith. Lester Grabbe, Jimmy 
Myers, and Dick Reid won first in 
the contest. Dick Reid was high 
individual These boys are all 
Freshmen and did a really nice 
job. The Livestock Team didn’t 
fare as well. Jack Mayfield, Voca
tional Agriculture teacher, is the 
coach for both teams and accom
panied them to Amarillo.

T b* O w l’* H**S

F. H. A. NEWS
by LaCuan Thompson

The F. H. A. Chapter met and 
discussed further plans for our 
Sweetheart Banquet which is to 
be held Febmary 13. Various com
mittees were appointed to work 
out plans for our banquet.

We elected Dave Schott as our 
F. H. A. Beau for this year. Dave 
is an active member and officer in 
the F. F. A. as well as other organ
izations.

BOOST T H E  OWLS

TOP TEN TUNES
1. A pach e-----------------------------------
2. Baby Sitten’ B oog ie ---------------
3. Don’t Worry About Me-Marty

Robins
4. Tomorrow __________Sherilles
5. Story of My Love----------------------
6. Corina _______________________
7. Rubber B a ll-----------------------------
8. Echo Boogie -------------------------
9. Lovely - D ovey-------------------------
10 Shop A round-------------------------
Coming up fast —  What’ll 1 Do 
If You Leave Me?

BOOST T H E  OWLS

WHAT IF
Robert Hughes made 94?
Jerry Williamson wasn’t a beat 
poet?
The Owls and Owlettes won Re
gional?
Verden gave tests every day?
The Freshmen girls didn’t get their 
names in Peepin’ Tom every week? 
O. C. was Secretwy of Defense? 
Jane came to play practice? 
Bobby Durham didn’t know the 
days we bad teats and couldn’t stay 
home?
LaJiaia and La<)uatta never got

People are getting bigger —  but 
everything else within the home 
is getting smaller! No longer do 
we count third cousins on either 
side as members of our immediate 
family. So. despite the fact that 
the numbi-r of children per family 
has increased over the past 15 
years, th* modsrn family is small* 
ar, more “compact” than the fam
ily of yesterday.

You’ve seen the "compact”  trend 
in cars, and soon you’ll be seeing 
“compact” appliances: sealed-down- 
in-size refrigerators, washing ma
chines, d o  ers, staves. In some cases 
they’ll serve as seconds in play
rooms or summer homes. In other 
cases the smaller appliances will 
sene fitmillrs not able to afford 
larger units. They’ll be perfect, 
too, for the newlywed’s s m a l l  
apartment or first home.

In the future we all may have 
only small-size refrigerators. A new 
frecze-dry technique has been de
veloped in food processing which 
eliminates the need for refrigera
tion. The day ma>’ come when we 
can pluck a dehydrated steak from 
the .supermarket shelf, pop it into 
hot water and serve it — drip- 
d n  and piping hot!

Convenience, convenience, con
venience . . . for today’s and tomor
row’s homemaker. No matter what 
the future status of frccze-dried 
foods, prepared frozen foods are 
very much with us. Sales of pre
pared frozen food items h a v e  
s k y r o c k e t e d  from less than 
$100,000,000 in 1953 to more than 
$571,000,000 in 1959 —  and sales 
are still spiralling upward.

Norway’s contribution is concen
trated soup in bars, which have 
blocked sections like chocolate 
bars. You just “break o f f  the 
amount of soup you want- Ameri
can food manufacturers are offer
ing cook-in-food pouches. Foods, 
fully cooked, are packed in plastic 
pouches and frozen. To prepare, 
you drop the pouch in boiling 
water for a few minutes. Then 
snip it open, and the food comes 
out piping hot, ready to eat, with 
NO pot-washing. In the future, 
look for foil pouches that can be 
popped in the toaster or heated 
in the oven or under the broiler.

Clothes you don’t have to wash 
or clean? Not so impossible as 
it sounds. One reason the “com
pact”  washers and dryers may 
replace larger laundry units is the 
d e v e l o p m e n t  of high-fashion 
clothes —  made of paper! You 
just toss them away after a few 
wearings.

Dazzled by all these conven
iences? As tomorrow’s homemaker, 
you may well be! You'll have so 
many new things to choose from, 
you’il have to learn how to select 
and use them wisely.

—Courtesy of Cched 
Celene Lanham 
C oed  Correspondent

c*!* -̂*?"**’ * majority of the babies to good listener, and finally to thinkSaturday night, February 11 '
BOOST T H E  OW LS wrong guesses that were register

ed last week. It only takes a mom
ent to make your guess; come to 
the Typing room and fill out one

SEVENTH GRADE NEWS 
Howard Tomlin and Jackio Durham

We had one boy to make the 
honor roll, he was Orlin Grabbe.

In our room we had *  new girl, 
Elaine Boyles. She came from 
Bowie Junior High in Amarillo

There are ten boys in our room 
that are going to suit out in the 
tournament.

There are three girls in our 
room that are going to suit out 
too.

At the beginning of the midterm 
we had a change in teachers. In 
spelling, reading and English we 
have Mr. Cole.

In science we have Mr. Ballard.
In math and history we have 

Mr. Snell.

out loud with an enriched vocabu 
lary.

I like to see improvement in 
language pupils’ work That means 
the mechanics, such as capital let-

of the slips and place it in the i ters, sentence beginning and end- 
Peepin’ Tom box on Thursday o r ! ing correctly, the right use of the 
Friday of each week. Just be sure word, and the commas used cor- 
to try to nvne the babies in the rectly in order to make sense.
current paper. Sorry, but it’s too  ̂ Of course the child gets much of
late for last week’s group. I his language outside the school 

At the close of the contest w e ! his home, the telem ion, the
will announce the winner and print 
the names of the people in the pic
tures.

☆  ☆  ☆

church, and magazines influence 
his education My chief concern

to see and trying to organize them 
into an itinerary. When the itin
erary is completed, it will be pub
lished.

The Seniors spent almost all 
of one day last week in taking a 
battery of tests supplied by West 
Texas State College. The battery 
included personality, mental ma
turity, reading and aptitude tests. 
After the tests have been graded, 
we will be invited to We*t Texas 
State College for a personal inter
view The test did not cost us any
thing, but we feel that we will

is to become so language consc- certainly gain much from them.

FIFTH GRADE NEWS 
Mrs. Baker

This week we finished one o f our | 
readers, called, “Calla of the South-  ̂
west.”  It was full o f good stories.

In geography we had a test. I t ' 
was in the Western States. |

In Science we have made fossils' 
with plaster of paris of our hands. | 
We have the different kinds of | 
rocks. I

We will study a unit in health 
about our eyes since we have fin
ished the unit in science on rocks.

ious that I can help the pupil t<> 
understand the correct form of 
English language used today.

Here are some of the stories of 
experience and imaginations of 
some third grade pupils.

T b* O w l’* B **t

A BRAND NEW COAT
by Em«st Garcia

(elene Lanham 
Seleded as (o-ed 
Junior Editor

Once upon a time there was 
Mother and Father and a boy. One

Celene Lanham has the honor 
of serxing on the Co-ed Junior

tickled during chemistry?
The boys knew what was so funny 
in Junior English Friday?

n *  Owl’* Haas
The purpose o f traffic lights for 

pedestrians is to be sure a few of 
the species survive.

If children now can spell better 
than their fathers, why don’t they?

FIFTH GRADE NEWS 
Mrs. Holman

This week has found a few ab
sent. Those that were absent are 
Ricky Bingham, Vicky Vaughan, 
Ruby Norris, David Pasras, and 
Cheryl Stephens.

We made pictures for the rodeo 
in Art.

Our Ivory Inspection Patrol has 
done some good. It has all ivory 
soap bar stickers.

Mrs. Holman performed an ex
periment. It proved that hot air 
rises.

FOURTH GRADE NEWS 
Mrs. Snoll

Mrs. Snell has a room full of 
scientists. Many students did ex
periments at home and others did 
some at school. Favorite of all 
was making music with a straw and 
scissors.

Larry Comer and Gary Whit
field built liver balances to use 
in class. Robert Fowler built a 
balance scale for the class. The 
class has enjoyed weighing era
sers, pencils, books, and every
thing but themselves.

THIRD GRADE NEWS 
Mrs. Hinds

Rosie Meriscal brought lovely 
cupcakes and served us with our 
milk on Tuesday. We want to thank 
her mother for this “ treat.”

Mrs. Lynn Smith was ai visitor 
in our room Thursday afternoon.

We are really ‘spick and span’ 
every morning for the Ivory In
spection Patrol. If we get a per
fect score for the week we get an 
Ivory merit badge for the week.

' for my brand new coat.”  "Don’t 
I thank me. Thank God that made 

'Is that raally ME on tha monitor?'  ̂my heart and that made me and 
☆  ☆  ☆

day his mother was doing a coaf Editorial Advisory Council for 
for him. And she got threw w ithM ^*- ^  Junior Elditor for 
the coat The boy said. “ Thank you | Silverton High School, she wiU 
Mother for my brand new coat.", ' ^ ‘ ve special news letters per- 

“ Don’t thank me. Thank th e ;‘ **"»"8 to the newest producu 
store worker And then he ran t o , market, newest household
the store worker he said, ‘ Thank appliances, latest styles, etc. Celene 
you for my brand new coat.” | P*** H*** information on to

“ Don’t thank me Thank the, l'^'' classmates through the home- 
sheep." and then he ran to the | " ’ *•'•"8 class and news articles. She 
sheep And said, “Thank you sheep

jthat made my leather '

A GOAT AND A TIGER  
by Janat Montague

\ ifr J  .N ,

i  t
"But Mother, they ware MY mud 
piasi"

☆ ☆ ☆

SECOND GRADE NEWS 
Mrs. Bomar

We are sorry to lose Erlinda 
Quenneno this week. She moved 
to Lockney.

FIRST GRADE NEWS 
Mrs. Trout

When we find a difficult page in a 
book.

We don’t  put it up, but give it the 
second look.

Then starting at the top, we take 
it step by step.

In m asteri^ e a ^  page we have 
earned a "rep” .

While doing thia, we are learning

'Santa would WANT mo to have 
soma of tha cookias.”

to work.
And from our duty, never to shirk.
No, we must not look at a page 

with a dre«d.
But must dive right in, and use 

our head.
The next thing we know, the task 

is completed.
We feel much better than if  we

Once there was a little white 
house. It was in the woods And 
in the woods was a tiger and a 
goat. They were both looking for 
a home. This little house had a 
front door and a back door. When 
the goat got to the back door. 
The tigar just got to the front 
door. They opened the door at 
the same time. They, started run
ning. They left the doors open 
And the goat went right through 
the door that the tigar came in. 
And the tigar did the same thing.

So you see neither one of them 
got the little white house in the 
woods.

THE SNOWMAN
by Jania Paraz

When it snows the children 
come outside a«d play.

They make a snowman. When 
winter comes we all go outside 
to play in the snow. We like to 
play throw ball in winter I like 
to play throw ball in winter All 
the children like to. We make a 
snowman. The snowman looks 
very funny The children laugh 
at the snowman. We like to make 
a snowman, but the sun comes out 
and he goes away.

may also make comments and send 
hints or articles to the Co-ed 
magazine.

We are looking forward to hear
ing the latest

T h* Owt’a Hoot

MY DOG 
by Jimmy Rex

My dog’s name is Frosty. She 
can run very fast. When I come 
home from school, she is very 
happy to see me. She will play 
with me She will jump around. 
I like to play with my dog that is 
why I like my dog

THE POPO CAT 
by David McDaniel

Once upon a time a Popo cat 
came to a town, called Mayberry. 
The Popo cat walked on house 
tops. He played most of the time. 
But at night he made a lot of 
noise. He tried to get something 
to eat. Everybody liked Popo, the 
cat.

THE FOUR BROTHERS 
by Shane Alexander

LIT T LE  M ICKEY BROWN 
by Roy Dale Garrison

Little Mickey Brown was a boy 
about three years old. He liked ice 
cream very much. One day he got 
into trouble and I mean trouble. 
He went to the zoa He found a 
big key. He saw the lion in his 
cage. “ITien he saw the keyhole. 
So he put the key in the hole, 
amd the door was open. So he went 
over to the door and walked out. 
Little Mickey was scared, and he 
ran to the gate that you go out. 
The lion ran after him. The gate 
was open so the people could get 
by. As Mickey ran through the 
gate he closed the gate, so the lion 
would not get out. All the people 
were running. The police called 
some peojrfe to help. They caught 
the lion and put him in his cage. 
Then they took Mickey home. That 
ia the story o f Mkkey.

Once there were four brothers. 
They could do very strange things. 
The first one could drink up a 
lake. The secund could stretch 
his legs. And the third could stay 
without air. The fourth could stay 
in fire. Once some boys came to 
fish. The first brother drank up 
a lake. And they got the fish. The 
next day a man came to the second 
brother. He wanted some apples. 
So he stretched his legs and got 
some apples. A man asked the 
third brother to go in a house 
without windows. Once the city ask
ed the fourth brother to go in a 
house that was on fire and he 
put the fire out.

HOW TO PLA Y BASEBALL  
by Wad* Brannon

You need a pitcher, a hind cat
cher, and a first baseman. You 
need a second baseman. You need 
a third baseman and you need a 
bat and a baseball. Some gloves 
would help.

Take a good level ground and 
make a diamond with a pitcher’s 
box in it.

They have a warm-up, when the 
hind catcher calls time and the 
batter gets up to the batter’s box. 
The pitcher throws the ball and 
the batter tries to hit the ball. 
Some timea the batter hits the 
ball and makes a home run.



T H U M O A Y, FM IW A R Y  1.

flliscellaneous lilanted

New Swatber and New Baler 
Leo Comer, Pbone 3796, Silverton.

34-tfc

CUSTOM SWATHING ANT) BAL- 
ins See Dick Mayfield. Pbone 
Bean 4SSO 21-tfc

n ilS [ .,f O R  SALE
FOR S.\LE: 3 rooms and batb, 
with new cellar. Reasonably Pric
ed. For information call 2941. Sil
verton. S8-tfc

! IXiR SALE: Seed Oats. Phone 2831 
1 L>’nn Welch. V*tp

I FOR SALE: 19S7 Chevnrfet. Auto
matic transmission, 23,000 miles 
use Phone 2576, Eugene Long. 4-3p

FOR SALE: Mixed breed cows and 
calves and grain hegari bundles. 
Phone Bean 4531, W. H. Fitzgerald.

5-tfc

W'ANTED: Ironing and plain sew
ing Marie Bishop. Phone 2826.

LNCOME T.\X FIGURING and 
•nTING SERVICE Will pick up 
and deliver. Write Mrs. Roy Beas
ley, Route V, Tulia, or call 
NOrlhfield 8-2616 after 6.00 p.m

2-tfc

WANTED AT ONCE Man with car 
for Rawleigh Business in Briscoe 
('oiinty Buv on time. Write imm
ediately to Rawleigh's Dept. TXA- 
241-301. Memphis, Tenn 4-2tp

C.VRPET and ITHOLSTERY 
CLEANING

Will do all house cleaning 
Phone 3161 Milton Perry

4-2tp

• Underground
♦
♦ Irrigation Pipe
I Plastic Gas Pipe
♦

ICARMAN RHODE:
I  PHONE 3231 or 4751 
i  SILVERTON, 'lEXAS

FOR S.\LE: 1954 H Ton Chev. 
Pickup. J. L  Bomar, Phone Bean 
4562. 2-tfc

FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Two-Bedroom house, 
8 4  miles in country on pavement. 
Modern John Gamer, Phone Bean 
4196. 3-tfc

FOR SALE: Our personal Prigid- 
aire Range, Model RI-75-60 Double 
oven with ratisserie. Can be seen 
at home or inquire at Fogerson 
Lumber and Supply Co. These are 
bargains and can be financed. 46-tf

1\)R SALE: Several Houses, Reas
onably Priced. Phone 4996. BETH 
JOLNER. 4-3tc

FOR SALE: Baled Hegari and 
Sorghum. Cheaper if picked up in 
field Phone 2611 Jimmy Rhoderick

24tc

Portable Disc Rolling; Irrigation 
Pump Service; Hydraulic Jack Re
pair. Phone 3891. R. N. McDaniel. 
Phone 3891. 24-tfc

R E A L  E S T A T E

h •T-w

CALL TULIA  
WY 5-3076 

Nights, Sundays 
S  Holidays Call 

WY 5-2103

SALES • LEASES • INSURANCE - LOANS
SPECIALIZING IN

FARMS AND RANCHES
Brokers - Builders • Counselors . Property Management • 
Rentals • Homes - Farms • Ranches • Business Property • 

oil A Gas Properties

Sincere
Service

J .  M. BURTON REAL ESTATE
132 W. Broadway 

Tulia, Swisher County, Texas

Sincere
Service

Baled Logeri and 
Cane. Also Logeri 

Bundles.
Phone Bean 4562 
J. L. BOMAR

FDl’NT) at Nance’s Food Store: A 
ladies wrist watch in fancy case 
with diamonds and stretch band. 
Owner may have at News office by 
further describing and paying for 
this advertisement.

DRIVEWAY MATERIAL 

Sand and Gravel 

Caliche and Topsoil 

John Gamer, Phone Bean 4196.

4-tfc

CARD OF THANKS
We would like to exjM-ess our 

appreciation for the many kind- 
nĉ sses shown us during our re
cent bereavement. The many flow
ers. delicious food and assistance 
at our homes were kindnesses 
for which we are deeply grateful.

.May God bless each and every
one of you.

The Allard Family

TOMLIN • FLEM ING BARBECUE 

I IS A BIG SUCCESSI

Four hundred and seventy-six 
residents of this area atended the 
Tomlin • Fleming barbecue held 
in Silverton yesterday. This cele-j 
bration was co-sponsored by (he j 
merchants of Silverton who dona-1 
ted the 27 door prizes which were 

1 given away to the lucky holders of 
registration tickets.

The occasion was held to cele
brate the ginning of more than 
5,500 bales of cotton by the gin, 
and the bumper harvest we have 
enjoyed. The barbecue was catered 
by Smokey's of Plainview.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd May made a 
business trip to Amarillo on Thurs

day of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Crow, Gary

)Hl
and Phyllis viaUed Mr. and Jh, 
Lynn Payne in Clarendon on ^  
day. "nie ladies are sisten ^

Landscaping and Nurseryman, Phone 
2198 Kress, Texas.

LA RUE HUGHES
EVERYTH IN G SET OUT FOR YOU WITHOUT 

ADDITIONAL COST

We fix yards. Set Africen bermude, tow other grattet. I 
will replece free eny tree or plent thet does net grow durioi 
tntiro growing seeson. I will com# end give you a landic^ 
free. You will be under no obligation to buy anything.

EXIR SALE: 1 30 ft. Tower, C. D. R. 
Rotator. Fritrary Antenna, in good 
shape. Phone 3811, Olos Chitty.

3tfc

APPALCMSA 
Standing for Sorvico 

Snow Cloud C No. 2374 
Contact

Ben Bingham 
Box 694 Phono 3111

Silvertoa Ttxas

MATTRESSES RENOVATED
Direct Mattress Company of 

Lubbock will rebuild your mattress 
at a reasonable price or will sell 
you any ts-pe new mattress and 
give you a good price for your old 
mattress on exchange. Felt, 
her foam, orthopedic, inner spnng. 
All work guaranteed. Free pick
up and deliver>- once a week. Ask 
about terms. J. E. Weightman is 
your company representative.

For an appointment call the 
Briscoe County News office, 2281.

CUSHMAN
SCOOTERS A PARTS

TRADE A FINANCING  
GO-KARTS A SUPPLIES  

SMALL ENGINE REPAIES
•  Briggs A Stratton
•  Clinton
•  Lauton-Fowor Product!
•  WiKonsIn

Vaughn Company
TU LIA , TEXA S  

WY S-3250 213 S. W. 3nd

PLAINVIEW READY-BILT
1200 W. 5th 

Plainview, Texas

Building the finest Homes on the Plains

OWNED BY
HIGGINBOTHAM -  BARTLETT 

COMPANY 
Satisfaction Guaranteed

ANHYDROUS AMMONIA

For All Your Fertilizer Needs See

SUTTON 1  CRASS FERTILIZER
Your Lester Stone Company Dealer
JACK SUTTON 
PHONE BEAN 4475

R E A L  E S T A T E

80 ACRES

Here is a good buy in 80 acres 
with 8" well (It’s a dandy) Has 
Cotton and Wheat allot. Lays just 

, right. All in cult. No improve-j 
ments. S235 per acre. $8,000 down.

EA RL DON
Goodman-Crocker
REAL ESTATE BROKERS 

ROYAL TH EA TRE BLG.
Phene WYdewn 54492 

TULIA , TEXAS

H. ROY BROWN
REAL ESTATE BROKER 

effice phene 4161 res. 2671 
Silverten Texas

DIAMOND CRUSHED

P I N E A P P L E  303(an 2 i 4 9 c
400 COUNT A LL  COLORS

KLE E NE X  2 b « x e s 4 9 e
TRY SOME

T I DE  giant size 6 5 C
DEL MONTE

FRUIT JUKE 29 oz. 3  °  7 9 c
E V E R L I T E  F L O U R F O L G E R S  C O F F E E

10 pounds 8 9 c pound 6 9 c

Northern Towels 2 ROLLS

160 A. GRASSLAND in Water 
District. BARGAIN. John Gamer, 
Phone Bean 4196. 4-tfc

Business Lots for sale. Good buy 
out of Briscoe County for two GFs. 
Beth Joiner, Phone 4996 5-3tp

FOR SALE: 3-Bedroom Brick
Home and 9 acres of land. Four 
miles South of Silverton. Harold 
Storie, Phone Bean 4461 5-2tc

FOR SALE: 320 Acres of Land, 
300 in Cultivation. 29% down. 
Good terms, 5% on balance. 
Also 240 Acres, 220 in cultivation. 
Several business lots on highway 
For Sale. Also residential lots. 
Phone 2671, H. Roy Brown. 54fc

Blackburn Syrup WAFFLE OR 
CANE 

1/2  GAL.

K I M B E L L S  B I S C U I T S
3  cans 2 5 e

W I L S O N  O L E O  
5  pounds 8 9 c

HOUSEWARES 
PAINTS « ACCESSORIES  

LAWN B GARDEN SUPPLIES  
SPORTING GOODS 

STEEL GOODS 
ELECTRIC SU PPLIIS  

O IT L E R Y

KIM BELLS BLUE LA K E WHOLE

eHEEII BEANS 3 : S 9 e I r : ;  m e a t s

^nxeCcH ~

V E G E T A B L E S

WILSON

SLICED BACON


